A unc-mctcr long magnet has been Cabricated to provide background Field for testing racetrack shaped coils inadc froin high field materials sucli as Nh,Sn, Nb3AI and the new high tcniperaturc superconductors, BSCCO iind YBCO. The magnet is of the double apcrturc colillnon coil typc and uses high current NI)-Ti main coils to produce an applied Cicld of approximately TI' on inner coils fabricated from prc-reacted tnpc cotiductors. 'Ihc pcrloriiiencc of the tnagiict is surumarizcd along with test results Crom insert coils wound from N,Sn ribbon conductor.
INTRODUCTION
Snpcrccindiicti~ig magnets for accelerator applications have licc~i iiiadc xltnnst cxclusivcly from the ductile alloy Nhli. In tlic LHC machine at CERN the supcrcoiiducting coils will he operated in supcrhid helium 111 
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